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I. INTRODUCTION

1. In paragraph 12 of resolution 3l+/46 of 23 l{ovenber 1979" the General Assembly
requested the Secretary--General "to prepare, taking into account relevant
infornation already avail-abl-e lrithin the United lfations, and to submit to the
General As sembl-y at its thirty.-sixth session a study on the nature and extent to
vhich the realization of human rights and funda.mental freedoms is affectecl by
present international- cond.itions, r,rith particular reference to situations resulting
frou apaftheid, from all forms of raciaf discrinination, fro:n colonialism,
neo-colonialism and inperia-Iisrc, frorn policies tending to divid.e the world into
spheres of influence, from the arms racee from foreign dor,rination and occupation,
from aggression and threats against national sovereignty, national unity and
territorial, integrity, from lefusal to recognize the fundamental rights of peopfes
to self-detemination and of every nation to the exercise of fu11 sovereignty
over its qeaLth and natu"al resources, fron intervention and. interference in the
internal affairs of States, particula"ly lrith reference to developing coturtries 

"as vell as from the existence of the utjust system of international economic
relations, taking al-so into account the concl-usions of the seminar mentioned. in
paragraph 10 aboverr. L/

.1. In paragraph 7 of its resolution 35/ITL ot 1l December ]980, the Ceneral
Assetrbly fequested the Secretary-General , "when preparing the study requestecl in
paragraph 12 of resolution 3lr/1+5, to include possible solutions vhich r,rill help
el-iminate the massive a.nd- flagrant violations of human rights and of the rights of
peopLes and indi.viduafs affected by situations such as those resul-ting from the
eviLs oentioned in paragraph t (e) of resolution 3?h3O, and to ind.icate the
obstacles to the establishment of the nev internationa.l- econonic ord.er, which is
an essential el_ement for +h6 affa^+ii'a nvn-a+ia-. of htuan rights and. fundamental
freedoms ' .

3. ?he present study has been prepared in accordance r{ith paragraph 12 of
resolution 3l+/l+6 s.nd paragraph ? of resofutio 35/17\ " bearing in raind the
guideLines provided in reso.lution 3?,/l.3O of 16 December l-977. Its prir0ary focus is
upon the nature and extent to which the realization of human rights and
fundamental- freed.ords is affectecl- by present international conditions. It j-ncludes
a broail synthesis of the relevant information available r,rithin the United lifations
systen.

4. Ihe study reflects vievs expressed in resolutions ancl concl-usions adopted by
bodties in the United Nations system and by international conferences" seminars and
symposia. ihphasis has been ?lacea1 upon describing phenomena that threaten the
aspirations of ind.ividuafs and peoples for full emancipation and real equality in
international relations, ancl upon vays and means of enabling peoples everlrwhere to
enJoy human xights and fund.arrren b a]. freed.oms fulfy and rithout restraint.

_f_/ That seminar, on the effect of the existing unjusi international econonic
ord.er on the economies of the developing countries and the obstacle that this
represents fof the irnpJ.enentation of human rights ancl fundar,rental- freedoms, as
he]-d at Geneva frorn 30 June to 1l July 1980. For Lhe reporb of the seminar, see
ST/IIN/SER.A/8.
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fI, HUI4AN RIGHTS AND TI{E INTEBNATTONAL ORDEF

5. The responsibilities of the United llations and the obligations of its llenbers
in the field of human rights are set forth in Articl-es l" 3" 5,55" 56" 60" 62,
?3 and ?1l of the Charter of the United Nations.

6, lhe general principle that neither the exercise of these responsibilities nor
the fulfilnent of these obli0ations is sufficient to ensr.lre the ful-l enioynxent of
htnnan rights and fundanental freedons by everyone in tlre absence of a social and
internationa.l order that perrnits and encourages their realization is stated. in
article lB of the Universal- Decl-aration of Hrman Rights ( General- Assenbfy resolution
rr z /rrr'l \ u},i a}, rcaAc.

'nveryone is entitl-ed to a social and international ord.er in which the
rights and freealoms set forth in this Decfaration can be fufly realized."

In addition to adding a d.inension of universality to the concern for human rights,
this article reflects the basic gos^l of an international order envisaged. in the
qharter: a l-ife of dignity and well-being for everyone, everlrsrhere " and at all
times, in a rtorld r,rhere hunan rights and fund.an€ntal freedorns prevail and are
enjoyed by all r,rithout restraint.

7. In its recognition of "the importance of mai.ntaining ancl strengthening
international peace founded upon freedom, equality, Justice and. respect for
funda.,rentaf human rights", the Declaration on Principles of fnternational Lar'r
concerning Friend-Iy Rela.tions and Co-operation among States in accordance vith the
Charter of the United I'lations ( General As sembly resofution 262:. (WV)" annex),
si:ai1ar1y places man at the heart of the internation€"1 order env-isaged by the
Charter. That Declaration stresses the duty of States to co-operate with one
a.nother, irrespective of the differences in their political, economic a,rrd social
systens, in the promotion of universal respect for, and. observance of, human rights
and fund.anent aI freecloms for al.l-, and in the efimination of al1 foms of raciaf
discrirnination and. aIl forms of religious intolerance. other international
instnroents, incl-uding the Decl-axation on the Granting of Ind.epend.ence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples (General As sembl-y resolution I51\ (Xv)), the United lfations
Declaration on the Elinination of A]-l Fonrs of Racial Discrimination (General
Assenbly resolution 1901+ (XVIII)) and. the Procla,mation of Teherane 2/ stress the
obligation of States and of the international con:nunity to observe the provisions
of the Charter of the United llations and of the Universal Declaration of ljuman
Rights.

B. The promotion and protection of economic, social, cu-ltural-, civil and
political rights, and of the inalienabl-e rights of peoples, represent fundanental

-a,/ .Iirlgl_44__gl_!4g. International conference on Ht44e4 !ig!It-g-r- JS q'
:Z Ap.lf ),
chap. II.
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elements upon lrhich all human societies and social organizations are based.
It{oreover, hr.nnan riglrts represent the highest embodirrrent of the human factor: therespect and- rtelfare of hutran beings as subjects and not objects of hr.unan endeavours.
They also represent objectives for all societies and social organizations.

9. The practical implications of tbe concept that consideration for hrman rightsis at the core of the international order envisaged in the charter of the unitecl
lla'cions rrere 

"eferred to in 'r;he united lrlations proposed nedium-term plan for the
pe"ioct l-980. .f p8l, r+hich stated:

"in the conception of the Charter, thb promoti.on and encouragement of respect
for hrxaan rights and fundamenta] freedoms for all vas placed in direct
relationship vith the maintenance of international peace and security and the
creation of conditions for economic and social paogress and development. ?re
interdependence betlreen hr.rman rights, peace and devel-opment means that freedom
from fear and freedom from want belong as much to the heaxt of the concept
of human rights as politicel freedoms. This same interdependence assunes
and requires that the wider recognition and acceptance of the huma;n factor
be nad.e the central theme in all human endeavours. One of the most importarrt
challenges for the United i,Iations is the elaboration and inplementation of
approaches to problems and. strategies for solving then, ruhi ch are based- on
respecr for hr::nan ri0hts. Along with the nev intcrnational economic order,
the Unlted l{ations has to rlrork for a ner,r social- and huma.n order enab}ing
peopfes and individuals to enjoy the rights nhich are basic to their existence
and develotrment. " 3/

I0. The question may be ashecl, To what extent has the hunan rights approach been
applied in practice to the solution of international problems arising out of
present i.nternational conditions? This question has deep practical significance.
If, for exanpl,e " internationaf order is perceived purely in tems of security, one
may infer patterns of inter-State behaviour in which secu"ity" as the dominant and.
overrlding concern, gives narginal importance to the llr..urlan factor. If, on the other
hand" it is perceived in human tems" as aiming first and forenost at realization of
the basic rights of all persons and. aLl- peoples, it r,rould. fo1]-ov that the proirotion
and protection of those xights would become the dominant gosl and that huxan rights
considerations ntould becorile a guiding and integrated factor in the conduct of
inter-State rel-ations and policies emptoyed. therein. Such a conception of
international ord-er ltould also infl-uence the approach to security questions, for
if it is agreed that all persons and a1f peoples are entitled to live in peace,
for example, this coul-d 1:1d to intensified efforts to realize this right through
consistent steps having as their object to put a halt to the arms race and to bring
about disa.noaj.0ent. N{oreover, argr.:ments favouring security ab all costs r,Iould then
l-ose much of their force and it rroul-d become increasingly difficult to use security
concerns to restTict, limit, or violate hunan rights and fundamental freedoms.

3/ Official lecords of the General A""enbly" Thirty-third Sess
"--i------i---i=-'uo. {r tA/J3lb/Hev.lJ" vol. I, chap. 9.
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1l-. llhile the maintenance of international peace and security is, anrl must rellrain,
a urirta.ry objecr,ive of the international comr.runity and of the United Nations, it
should nevertheless be recoi;nized- that peace is indivisible in its universal,
regional or national dimensions, and that events occurring vithin a singl-e countrXr -
orting to internal conflicts or gross violations of hr-litan rights - nay result in
hulan suffering of as great roagnitude as those arising from some inter-State
conflicts. The principle of respect for the sovereignty and ind.ependence of
States shou].d be comparable with an internationaf order flexibLe enough to provitle
itays and- neans of dealing rrith situations involving gross vioLations of hunan
rights. Othenrise, the notion of a.n international- order may be called into question
r"hen such violaiions occur rrithout an adequate response fron the international
commrnity.

11. It is evid.ent that further worh is required if funde.r,rental huraan dignity is
to be elevated to its rig'ht fuJ. pface as the cardinal eLement in the conception of
international order, and if this concept is to be reflected. in the shaping of
policies and strategies for the cond.uct of international relations.

rII. ORCANIZIIiIG IfiTIIRI]ATIOI,IAL CO-OPERATIOIq SO AS TO SECURE TfiE
UNIVERSAL R&\LIZATIO}I OF IIUI{AN RIGHTS

13. One of the purposes of the United Nations is to achieve international
co-operation in prorooting and encouraging respect for hunan rights antl for
fund-anental freedoi]1s for all rrithout distinction as to race, sex, Language oI
religion. The accomplishments of the United Nations in this area attest to the
fruit fu1 international co..operation alreadlr achieved. fnternatione-l instnments
such as the Universal- Decl-aration of llurnan Rights, the Internationaf Covenants on
Hruran Fights, and the Internationaf Convention on the El-imination of Afl Forms of
Racial Discrimination, and the procedures estabfished to supervise the application
of their provisions, have contributed lnrnensely to the shaping of the IrorLd after
the Second llorld IJar. International co-operation in this field is continuing ltith
onfoing standard-setting activities as well as supervisory and operational
acLivities dcsiJned to pror.Lole the realization of hunan rights generally, and in
particular to fu-Tther develop proced-ures for responding to gross violations of
hturan riJhts, Not\rithstandins these achievements, the international conmunity is
still far f?or'r its goal o-e ensuring for everyone the real-ization of all huinan
rights and- fundanent a-l freedolfls.

1\. ft has cone to be increasingly recognized. in recent years that there is a
need for a conprehensive and mutti faceted human rights approach within the United
l.Tations encompassing varior1s structural and institutional aspects] corTective or
reuedia] as_oectsl standard.-seLting: research, trainin6- advisory services and
assista.nce" the dissemination of lnformation; and. the fu11 integration of human
righrs into aff areas ol htr,ran end.eavours.

15. There is ereat nee.-i, at the international- as well as at the regional " national
and l-ocal Ieve1s, to integrate the hu,'xan rights d.inension into political, econouic,
social and- cultural policies and prograffires, so as to mahe the basic rights of aLl
individual-s the centre-l objective of such policies.
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16. often the hunan richts dimension - though present in a broad., general sense -
is narL,edly absent in practical terms at both the national and the international
l-evef. Unless this dimension is tahen as the essential starting-point 

"international co-operation in any area r'ril.I inevitably be found inadequate.

I7. A serious inadequacy in international co-operation is the response to gross
violations of hr:rnan rights. On nany occasions severe violations that take pLace

receive fittl-e or no atten'cion, ldth the resu.lt that the anguished suffering of
large mmbers of people may pass by r.rithout notice or concern. It could be aslied
r,rhether the org€ils charged irith the responsibility of fu]-filling the Charter
manc],ate in the field of huoan rights shouJ-d not be so organized as to respond 4ore
ad.equately and effectivefy to human rights conce"ns.

]8. Another inadequacy is evident in the resources avaifabl-e for promoting and
protectin5 the enjoyment of human rights. This has an inrpact in marqr areas.
Ilhenever evidence is to be gathered concerning situations involving atleged
viol-ations of human rights or funclanenta] freed.ons, consid.erable manpower a,rrd.

resources are required. similarly, if a Government that has experienced
difficul'bies in the fie].d. of huilan rights requests agsistance in order to strengthen
its lar.rs or institutions in that fieJ-d, manpover and Tesources are needed.

l-9. There is also a neecl to promote further exchanges of information s.rnong

corxrtries concerning the prornotion and protection of human rights. In resol-ution
3?/130 of t5 Decenber I9??, the General Assembly stated that the experience 8nd
contribution of both d.eveloped and d-eveloping countries shoufd be taken into account
b], afl organs of the United l{ations system in their r.rorh related to human rights
and funda:nenta-l freedoms. tlhile there are proceduTes under vhich the effolts of
Ivienber States to inplement their international obligations to promote and protect
the enjoyi,rent of hrtnan rights are examined. b; expert internationaf bodies' this
talies the form, for the most part? of a d.ialogue betffeen such a boily and the
reporting Government. l,ioreover, excha.nges among countries of their experiences in
ensuring the realization of hunan rights in pa.rticular sectors shou-Ld. be psomoted.

tO. Irinatl-y, there is a neecl to consolidate and. staengthen the l-egal- bases
conto.inecl- in various international human rights instruments. Intensified efforts
are required to bring about unirersal ratification of, or adherence to, Ilr]malr

rights conventions. Continuing efforts to strengthen the l-egal character of
standards in the field of human rights are required, so that their obligatolT
character may seTve to inffuence policies and strategies at the international 're6ional, national and l-ocaf 1eve1s.

IV. PRESET\IT IIITnRNATIOIIAL CONDITIOUS Al\D IIUI'{AII BIGIITS : AN oVERVIEI'I

?1. A revietr of the internationsl situation since the estabfisbment of the United
I'lations rcveal-s a nu.nber of positive elements that have contributed to enhancing
the hunan condition and laying the basis for further progress in the futr.rre. The

arrangements established- by the Charter of the United ltrations contributed to irhe

foundation of an international ord-er r+ithin which respect for human Tights and

fundarnentaf freedotes could be promoted and encouragecl-. The process of
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decol-onization contributed. to the wid.espread application of the principles ofeo,ual rights fo? all per:sons and ser"f-determinaiion for alr. p"opi-." ani to ttrereco4nltion of their inalienable riXht to freedoxl in the exerci.ie of theirsovereicnty srd to the intefrity of their national te"rito"y. fhe strqgf,Le af,ainstracial d.iscrirnination s-nd for freedom, equality" dignity and rights for ar-r- hunanbeihgs has a]-so been a notabl-e feature "f tfru po"t_I9!5 r.rorLd.

22" Desrrite these developr'ents, the existinq international cond.itions are farfron being optirnal as far as trunan nights sre concernea!. Ttrere is sti]-l_,throughout the world, inad.equate realization of the eonditions necessarlr to bringabout the freedon fron fear nentioned in the Universal- Declaration of ]Iuman Rights,
The existing sca-l'e of anna.raehts snd the increasing arms race continue to rosethreats to mankind. There is also an absence of conditions necessarlr to bringabout freedom. fr€nn wart. fior example, a large part of the worldrs peoples laekbasic necessities sueh as food, shelter ana iieJtrr care a.nd continue to sufferconrlitions far removed from any aeceptabre r.evel of hulan decenc].. Throughout theinternationa.l- coraar.rnity hurnan rights and funtlamentsl fyeed.ons are being continual-lyviolated. This situation is pariicur-arly acute in southe"n Africa where thepeoples of south Africa and. Narnibia are simultaneous!.y denied their right,s to
sel-f *d.etemination, eouality before the lav and equal- protection of the La;!'.

23. Various patterns of dornination and subversion are rmfortunateLy to be found in
many a?eas of the vorLd " resulting in adverse congequences for the enj oyment of
hurran rights. Rivalries amon{l cotrpeting politicaln econorric and soci.a]. s;fstemsoften lead to situations rarhere the inteieits _ or perceiveal interests * of onegroup over another result in a lessening of their regald for hulan rights.
24 rt has releatedLy been d.eoonstrated that the existing internationar- economicorder resuf-ts in situations that have serious adverse consequences for the
enj oyrrent of huirrarr rights.by persons and peo?les. yet the target set by theceneral Asseub\r in 19?0 (resorution 2626- (yJ{1t), para. l+3)" naiiety that d.evelopedcountries shouJ-d provide a ririnimun net amount oi O.T p., cent of their gross
national" prod'uct to the developing countries each year in the form of oificiel
developnent assistance, has not been reel.izeal.

25. llhile the principles set out in the chalte? of the united l{ations and in thernternationaL covenant on Hr-uaan Rights (General Assembly resolution 2aoo A (D() )provide the basis for an ecluitable international order capable of enhancing hranancond-itions, the inxBlementation of those instruiaents and of the policies
recomrrended by organs such as the Generar Assenbly and the sec'rity courncil isoften inad.equate. l'4oreover, internationaL standards in the field of human rights,
r'rhil-e acknowl'edged in principle, are often flagra',try d.isregard.ed. in practice,

26. These factoxs point to the continuing need for intensified- internati.onal
co-operation in dealing effecti.vel-y .oith those aspects of current international
conditions that have hartnful- effects upon the fu1l enj oyment of huJaan rights and
freed.oirs .
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V. PXISENT IIITNBNATIONAL CO}IDTTIOI{S AIID HUMSJ-1I'M^NI RIGI]TS :
SPECfF]C ASP]CTS

27. A review of some specific aspects of current international conditions lrakes
it clear that a wid.e variety of situations, including those mentioned. in
paragraph 1 (e) of General Assenbly resolution 3A/130 and in paragraph 12 of
resolution ll+/\6, rrave serious negative effects upon the realization of the human
rights of individuals and. peoplese and. scLletimee tot,au-y negate the enjoynent of
those rights. The situations may be grouFed as foLlows: (f) patterns of
inequality" such as racism" racial- discrimination ard apartheid_ i (2) patterns of
alien subjugation, d.curination and exploitation pernetulatln! tfes of dependency
datin;1 fron the last, such as colonialism" neo- c oloniali srn.. irnperialisrn.
foreign oc cupation, and refusal. to reco4nize the riShts of peopLes to seLf-
d.etemination ard of every nation to t\:11 sovereignty ovel its r^'earth and. natu.raL
resources; (3) threats or uses of force to establish new ties of d.ependency or to
extend. existing ones; (l+) tfr" existence of an unjust systen of international
economic relations:, and (5) the arms race,

?8. An assesstrent of tbe data avaifable concerning the nature and. extent of the
effect of these and sinilar situations upon the real-ization of huaan rig,hts and,
fund.€$entaf freedms is presented be]_ow.

A. ,Pdt.."" of ln"qu"lilf racl
29. RaciaL d-i scrimination , racial segregation " racial intoLerance and apartheid
are all manifestations of racisn, a spurious cloctrine basecl upon s c ientl?Iidlli-
fal-se cl-aims that certain racial groups are inberently superior to, and thus
entitled. to d.ominate - or even to el-ininate - others. Raeism is prevalent in
nunerous areas of the world toclay" in a wid.e variety of forrds and nanifestati.ons 

"despite maJol efforts on the pa"Tt of the international cor,ununity to erad.icate it.

30. The incidence of racial d.iscrinination has d.ininised. sJ-igJltly in recent years
as severa] d.epend.ent peoples exercised their right of seff-deterninat ion. But
it persists in nany coultries and territo?ies ard assumes a mrmber of fonns,
ranging from d.is criminatorlr govexnmentaL policies, lrejudices and practices to
subtLe and. unauthorized mistreatnent on the part of the authorities, private
persons or organizations,

31. Apartheid, lrhich is }acist domination and exploitation institut ionali zecl"
systematized., and. enfoxced. by law, appears to be confined to pe,rt s of southern
Africa at preeent I nevertheless, it is a matter of global concern. Interhationa.l
bod.ies have described it as a crirne against hunanity " a violation of the principles
of the Charter of the United ltrations, and a threat to international- peace aJrd
securi.ty.

32. fhe basic effect of racism" racial- discrinination and apartheid is to d.eprive
victims of their huroan dignity. fhey are made objects of piEjua--fiiand hatred ,
he]-d up to public ridicule 6nd contenpt e attacked., intimidated, blackrnailed,
terorized., an(I treated. a.s lrsecond-cLas 

s 
t' persons in their orn'h countries, I{oreover,

they are isolated. frcnn participation in the shaping of policies and programes
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lthich affect their lives, anal are thereby reduced, to a sub-huran status. Thus the
impact of racism" racial discrimination and gg-gatlg$ upon the enJ o)ment of hr.r.nan
rights and fund.amenta.l freed.ons is extrernely-Jeveie anA totally ne3ative.

33. The United Nations Decl-aration on the El-inination of At1 Foms of Racial
Discrimination (General Assembly resolution 190)+ (XVIrI), art. 1)t the lnternationa^l-
convent ion on the sane subject (General Assembl-y resolution 2106 A ()Q() 

" art. f (f)),
allal the fnternational Convention on the SuDDression and Pr:nishrnent of the Crine of
Algl$gid (ceneral Assenbly resol-ution 3066-(xXVIII), art. II)r l4g gl11 provide
conprehensive definitions a.nd Juridica]- measures for coubating al-l- for!]s of racism,
d.iscrimination and g.pq,rthg_iq.

34, In f96B the International Conference on lluman Rights expressed. deep concern
about the nanifestations of racial- discrirnination occurring in valious countries
and regions of the worLal " 

rrwhich disturb the conscience of all mankind." constitute
gross violations of the United I'Tati.ons Charter ard are contrary to the Universal
Decfaration of Hulan Rights'"1 ancl firnly cond.enned ra.cial discaimination and- all
id.eologies based. on racial intolerance as gross violations of the hunan rights end
fund.amental freedcms proclailred in that Declaration. 4/

35. In !977 the l{orld Conference for Action against 4!gl!!gfq, in its Lagos
Decl-aration for Action against 4p"4!S:9, set out its conclusion that " pa:rq@!!,
the policy of institutional-i zed racist domination and. exploitation ,. . is a flagrant
violation of the Chsrter of the United Nations and the Universal- Dec.Iaration of
lh.uan Rights. It has resulted in irnnense suffering a.nd involved the forcible
moving of millions of Africans und.er special- laws restricting thei.r freed.om of
lrove&ent I ard the d.enial- of elenentary hr:nan rights to the great najority of the
population as well as the violation of the inalienable right to sel-f-Cletelmination
of al,L of the people of South Africa", 5/

36, In 19?B the r,.Ior]'d Conference to combat Racism and Racial Discrinination
characterized racisro, racial discrinination a"d g!g{!}.g.i-q as "gross violations of
hunan ri$hts with, inter aliq, negative effects stenning fron serious inequalities
in the fiel-ds of education, health, nutrition, housing, job opportunities and
cultural" d.evelopment". 5/

4/ -r,].nal' Act of the International, Conferenee on
22 to 13 ted llations
fes , ltrs.

,
{22-2

of the Iy'or for Acti
coNF . 9f , vol, I" para.

of the Ldorld" Conference to Conb Racisrn and Racial Discrinination
Geneva " L

on, para,
ted. ltrations pu on, Sale6 No.
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37. Ab its thirty-seventh session, the Corriission on Huran Ri.ghts dectared that
aU tota.l-ita.rian or other id.eologies and. practiees based. on raciaf or ethnic
exclusiveness or intol-erance, hatred., terror, systematic d-eniaf of hunan rights
and. f\rnd€aental freedoms, or !ftich have such consequences n constitute obstacles
to tbe rea.lizstion of human rights and fundamental freed.oms. J/

38. fhe GeneraL AsseebLy, the Conxrission, and nanJr other organs within the United
Nations systen have noted that racisu and, pa^rticularLy .apa}lqElll" may have
especially serious effects upon Croups of people wtro also sutter d.iscrimination
On Srountls other thar race. Thus indi3enous populations " irmigrants, migrant
workers anal refugees are often d_iscrininated against because of their racial or
ethnic background. I',lonen &re often discriminated against because of their sex a.s

weIL as of theiT race. Mernbers of minorities often suffer furtber discrimination
because of their language or religion as well as of their race. 8/

39. In the study on 
"acia.l- 

discri.nination prepared. by l{ern6n Santa Cruz" a
Special Rapporteur of the Sub-Comission on Plevention of Discrimination ard.
Protection of Minorities " in 1969 ard undated. in lg16, the Special Rapporteuf?s
concfusion, in the updatecl version, was: that, while racial d-iscrinination in the
politicsJ- sphere d.id not appeal to be fegally sanctioned in any country of
territory in the worl-d tod.ay except in the white ninority racist r6girnes in
southern Africa, many forns of cle facto discrinination stilL occurred. throughout
the worl-d. 9/

I0. As 
"egards 

apartlei4 ard. racial segregation, the Special Rapporter:r expressed.
the vie'w that the situation, fal from improving, had worsened and h€d becone a
factor threatening peace and secu?ity in southern Africa. I0/
l+1. The Ceneral Asseebly has frequently reaffirmed its conviction that apartheid
constitutes a total negation of the puxposes and. principles of the Charter of the
Uniteil lTations and. is a gross violation of truman rights and a crime against
humanity, seriously disturbing snd. threatening international leace and. security. 1l-/

V _O!!iSfg &ecolds of the llcononric and Social Council , 1981" Supplenent
rvo. 1, c

'2) " 
paras .

of the liorld Conference to Combat Racisrc artd- RaciaL
cation, SaJ-es

the I'lorl-d Conference of the United l\Iations
and Peace" CoDenhaAen " 1

and corrigendum ) " res
Decaile for Women :

ons ohr
and. Genefaj- Assenxb.l,y resolutions 32/f?O., prearble ) and paras. 6 and.7.. and.3\/172"
paras. 7 and. B.

t/ Racia] Discrininati!! (unitea Nations pubLication" Sales No. 8.76"XIV.2,
paras:919-Ttr--

lE &j9." !da. 918.

_If/ See, intel alie, General- Assenbly resolutions 3\/27 of 15 }lovenber 19?9,
presmble I and,35/39 of 25 Novexo,ber 1980" pre€nble.
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and has noted ''that the racist rninority r6girLe in Fretoria, throuch its system
of institutionalized racial discrinination, exploitation and oppression, continues
to deprive the maj ority of the South African people of avenues of Feaceful and
1ega1 courses of action to secure their inalienable rights tc
self-d.eterminat ion , -12l

)r) TLe enan.i=1 rannmii.rsg against Apaxtheid" in its 1980 report to the General
Assembl-)r, emphasized ';that ?lartheid is not mere].y a gross violation of hrine.n
rights, nor silrply a forcible irnposition of racie-l discrimination and segregation '
It is, above all , a system of oppression, exptoitation and. dispossession of
indi6enous people of South Africa" who constitute the great najority of the
population of the country, by a raclst minority which holds the monopo]y of
pol-itical and econonic power". -lV
h3. The Ad, floc \,,lorking Grou! of ExDerts of the Connission on Hunar Rights, in its
f98f repoit to the counission covering a two-year period, found" "that apartheid.
has remained the po.licy of the South Africar Gove"nment €jld that the attempt to
ensure its survivaf has led the minority r6gine to continue r,rith its repressive
measures azainst al-l those, nostly bl-acks, vho have sought to eliminate @$helg.
Politicat repression, detention, without trial, nass remova.l of populations,
torture of political prisoners and. detainees - sometimes resultin| in their
r:nexplained death in prison - harassment of trade r:nion leaders and stud.ents, and
the expl-oitation of large numbers of the South African black labour force have been
noticeable features of the South African situation during the period rmder reviev"'
(E/CI!.!/1!29, chal.,. III, sect. A) "

l+l+, It is clear from these ard other refevant texts, including the Declaration
arld Progrstrne of Action ad.opted by the ilorl-d Conference to Combat Racisrn and
Racial Discrimination, 1l+/ that racia"l discrininationl gTlgllheiq and other forms
of racj.sm continue to d.eprive roany individ.uals of their ineliene',ble ri€lht to the
pursuit of equality in the economic, potitical , social and cu-Itural s])heres"

ion. domination and- oitation3. Patterns of a.Iien sub
from

\r, If progress is to be made towa?ds a human ord.er based on respect for hrmar
di3nity, freedom, justice and peace, the underlying causes of racism must al-so be
eradicated, These incl-ude patterns of a.lien subJugation " foreign donination aJid

exploitation, perpetuation of ties of d-epenilency dat irg fYorn the past, coloniaJ"ism,
neo-coloniali srn, imperiali sn, foreign occupation, €nd refusal to recognize the
f\x1dlnental "ights of Feoples to self-determination and of every nation to the
exercise of fu.ll sovereignty over its wealth and natural resources.

12/ General Assenbly resolution 35 /2o5 G of 16 December 1980' preamble.

13/ officiql, F._eqorcls of the ceneral As semb1L,--$!g!15!!!!!$9$!!,
Uppfsrylln*-ZaW

fV F:gfl-:! theilorld conference to conbat Racism and nacial Di s c r:in:igl!!?!r

chap. II.
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[6" These harmful conditions 
" 

which a.re anong the most undesirable in theinternational commr:nity " exist in open d.efian;e of long-stand-ing principles and.policies. Although they are being eradicated. progressivefy ty ill ceaselessstruggle of d.ependent Deolr-es for ful1 and. compleie independence " vestiges of thenconfront inhabitants of nsny regions of the wo;ld. Fu.therrore, new forces
which endeavour to perDetuate inequities and. undue privileges acquired. by force,or to extend them frequently replace those that have been elininated.

4f. A'lien subj ugation, donination and exploitation invariably have a severe
negative effect upon the realization of hr.rnan rights and fundementat freedons byindividuals snd peoples Lrho are their victins, The Declaration on the Gxantinpof Independ.ence to CoLonial- Countries and peop.Ies slares,

Irlhe subjection of peopl_es to alien subjugation, d.onination andexploitation constitutes a denial of fund.anental human rights, is contraryto the charter of the united rrlations, and. is an irnperiimeni to the pronotionof wor1d peace and co-operation.', (General_ As sernbly resolution 15ll+ (XV),
para, 1)

l+8. colonialisrn, neo-coloaiali sm, inperialisn, foreign occupation a',d- refussr to
recognize the fundamental rights of peoples to self_detemination and. of every
nation to ful-f sovereignty over its weartn and naturar resources aJ-l- have severeeffects upon the realization of hrmen rights and fund€mental freedoms byind-ivid'als and peoples, particularly those who live in d.epend.ent co'ntries and.territories.

49" since l-957, the General As senbfy has repeatedly stated. that the continuationof colonialisn in a'l.l lts forms and rranifestations - including racism" apartheid.,
the exploitation by foreign at,d other interests of economic alral human r'esogrces,
and. the vaging of colonial wars to suppress the nationaJ- l-iberation novenents -is incompatible with the charter of the united Nations, the universal Decrarationof lluman Rights ard. the DecLaration on the Grantin8 of rnd.ependence to colonial
Countries aJ]d Peoples, and. poses a serious threat to international peace a,rrd
security. 15/ l4oreover, the General Assembly has stated that any economic or other
activity vhich obstructs efforts ained at the el-inination of colonial-ism viol-ates
the political, social- and. economic rights and interests of the peoples of the
territories concerned i _16/ trrat any neasure or pressure directed. against any state
vhil-e exercising its soiriieign right to dispose of its natural resou.rces
constitutes a fragrart violation of the right of s elf-d.etenoination of peoples and
the principle of non-intervention (General Assembly resol-ution 3I/9p" para. l+)1
that, the natura]. resources of a^11 Territories under co].onial and racist
domination are the heritage of the peoples of those Territories, that the
exploitation and. depletion of these resources constitute a flagrant violation of
the rights of the peoples arrd of the principles stated in the Ctrarter of the United
Nations arld. a1]- relevant resolutions -of thu-Unit"a Nations (General As sembly
resolution lf/l+O, preanble ) .

f5/ See, in particular 
" General Assenbly xesol-ution 35/U9, second paragraph

of the preamp].e. See al,so resolutions n?6 (I'Llr) and 32/l+2,

16l See ceneral As sembly resolutions 2979 (xKvn), 33/\o and 3bll+1.
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50. The Ccrrmission on Hura.n Rights has repeatedfy reiterated its profouncl
ind,i4nation ai the continued and flafrant violation of the human rights of ihe
pooflcs stitl- u-rcler c^Lonial ar ci f ,re-iqrr .lonir-p.tion anJ al,ier subjuqation or foreign
occupation. It has also condemned, the perpetuation of a racist minority r68ine
in South Africa, its illegal occupation of I'Ianibia and. the d.enial of the
inalienable ri$hts of the Palestinian people.

51. The Conrrrission has received two studies of various aspects of the right
to self-determination prepared by Snecial Fapporter:rs of its Sub-Co@ission on
Prevention of Discriraination and Protection of l4inorities. Bctb stud.ies
il]-ustrated the nature aJrd, extent of the effect of current inteuational- cond.itions
upon the rcalization of that right"

52- One Special Rapporterr, Hector Cros nspielI, notecl that action taken by the
entire United Nations syster4 to secure recognition of the right of peoples under
colonial d"omination to self-deternination, had v-ithout d.oubt led to highly
positive resul-ts. fJ/ H" al-so noted., however, that, despite the exceptional
importance of what had been done, the problen had not yet been sofved entirely,
even fron the political standpoint alone " nor had the right to setf-deterninatiou
become a reality everlrwhere "

53, Another SpecieJ Rapporteur, Aureliu Cristescu, reached a sirqiLar conclusion.
He said that while colonialisn, in ttre traditional sense, was nearing its end,
irnperialisrn and the policy of force and diktat continued to exist arat !4ight persist
in the future, under the guise ol neo-coliildis$ antl power relationships. 18/

)+, These and other studies on the subject reveal that foreiqn donination agsuoes
a wide variety of forms " including the creation of neo-coloniaL l6gines within a
country or territory by external manipulation of its electoraf process; the
creation of special interest groups within a country or territory by subversion
or outside interference, the d.estabifi zation of a country o" territory by acts of
viol-ence or unprovcked. attacks along its borders, and the ruthless pillaging of
the natural resources of a country or teffitory by foreign interests, incluiling
transnational- corporat ions,

,5, The Special Connnittee on Decolonization has 
"epeatedly 

affinoed that by their
d.epletive expl-oitation of natural resources, the continued accunmufation and
repatriation of huge brofits for the enrichnent of foreign settlers and the
perpetration of colonial domination and racial discrinination in southern Africa,

f7/ 'Ihe Right to Self-Determination; frnplement at i on of Unitea Nations
nesolutig
paras.24J-2J0.

1-0-/ The lifTht !o Self-Determinati on ; ]Iistorical and Current Devel-onnent
on tnE- na Wo.

r.8o Jrv-3-,J'rar;6f
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the activities of foreign econctuic, financial anar other interests oDelating thereat present constitute a nqior obstacle to poiificat ind.ependence a,"d raciar-equality, as wel-l- as to the enjoyment of ttrenatural- resources by the peopJ.esof the region . -Ipl

56" At its thiTty-seventh session, the comission on Hrnf,an Rights reaffir.rred itsviev that occupation itself constiiuted a runaanentar violation of the huran rip,htsof the civilian populati.on or an occupiea territorv. eol rt i;;;,-l; ibe .a"e ofone indepen'lent country and one aepe.,ieni t...ito"y, that the primaay violation ofhunan. rights was foreign occupation, which preventeat the peoples concerned fromexercis ing. their right to self_d.eteruinatioir , ZI/ and d.enounced. theoanluslanr zatron' , invented and inposerl by a iduntry in southern Africa ro opposethe lesitinate ctairns of the black population to.fiulriv ""J aie;il;, -i" .viol-ation of the right to seLf_detefui."il"". i2,/

'7 
' Frcn these and other rerevant texts adopted by bocries within the united.llations system ana from other pertinent rlocr.rientation , it is crea" that pattemsof alien subJugation 

" d.onination ald exploitation whieh perpetuate ties ofdependency dating fron the past, such ai coroniarism, nel-cotoniat-isn, inperiarism,foreign occupation and. refusal io recognize tte funaamentaL rights of peop].es toself-d.eterninatioa and of every nation to the exercise .i fuir' ;;;.;.iii*y o.,r.,its wealth a"'d natural ?eso'Tces, invariably inpair, and often totalr.y ne.ate, theeniolment by theil victins of the right to setr--aetermination ald other inalienablerights of peoples " as vel1 as the right to aevelopnent and the econoui c, sociar,cul-tural' civir, and poriticar rights of the individuals concerned..

c.

53, .Act9. of.aggression, threats a,gainst national soverej.g:rty, national unity,and. territorial integrity, and interwention and. interference in the internataffairs of states are frequent occurrences in the existing system of internationalrelations .

59. A threat to use force in international reLations, even if not carried out,nay" by creating fear, exelt a serious negative effeci upon the realizaiion of

. Y See, in particular 
" the resolution adopted by tbe Specisl Couaittee atits 1u9th neeting, on 20 August 1980 ( Offic iai Records of the General Assembl,y,

.cErtJl-fi fth s.""i.r, Srmr*"..No.2iffi B, pera. 9.
20/ official Records of the ngongnic ag* goci?l councir, 1991" suppr.enent

.l!"._2, "hip. 
Tfrm, *"t. A, resolution 1 ()OffVJ.Ir" para. 1.

21l lbid. , resolutions U (XIOWII) , paras. 2 and 12 (XTXVII)., para. 2.
22/ Ibid", resolution 5 ( )cffvrl ) " para. 5.

Threats or uses of folce to estabLish new tiesor depeqaency oi@
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hr-rman rig;hts. The actual use of force, which at1 too often follows the threat,
not only enclangers international peace and security but nay also serve as a vehicle
by r,rhich to establish new ties of d.epend.ency binding countries, territories,
peoples 6"nd- individuals or to extencl existin8 ones and thereby to prevent the fulf
enjoyment of human rights and fuldarnentaL freed.oms.

60, The Definition of Aggression, approved by the General Assenbl-y in 197Ir,
d.escribes aggression as "the use of amed force by a State aAainst the sovereiqnty,
territorial integrity or politicaJ. independence of another State, or in any rnanner
inconsistent rqith the charter of the United nTations''. ( Genere-l Assembly
?a<^ltlf i^h 

"?l 
I'. f YYTY\ . annex , )

6L In recent years, acts of armed. aggression have occasionally been utilized
in some areas, especially in southern Africas as a means of weakening sulport for
l-iberation movsnents " The activities of mercenaries against developing courtries
ancl liberation moveuents have been condelmed repeatedly by the General Assembly
and the Security Councili 2j/ tt'te Assembly has also recognized that "the activities
of uercenaries a?e contrary to fundament al principles of international 1aw, such as
non-interference in the internal affairs of States.. territorial inte8rity and
ind-ependence " ancl seriously inpede the process of self-deterninat ion of peoples
struggling against col"onial-ism" racism, apartheid. and al-l- forms of forejgn
aomination (Genera1 Assenbly resolution TiE-61-nre a:nt1e ) '

62" Less overt forms of intervention arl'd interference in the internaf affairs
of States present a growing lroblem in international relations. This subiect v3s
notecl in a report of the Group of Experts on the Implenentation of the
Declaration on the Strengthening of fnternationaf Security subnitted to the Gener:-1
Assembly at its thirty-fifth sessiol. (A/3r/5o5)" 2\./

63. Anong the basie causes of lack of respect for the prineiple of non-use of force
in international relations is the failure of States to settle disputes by peacefu-L
mesns through international machinery established. for that purpose, and their
failure to take disputes to the Security Council before they develop j'nto
conflicts.

6[. fn resolutions on aggression and other threats or uses of force the General
Asseubly has consistently maintained that the use of force to deprive peoples of
their national identity constitutes a violation of their inalienable riShts and of
the principle ol non- intervention , and that the subiection of peoples to alien
domination constitutes a denial of fundament aI human ri-gt't s. 25/

23l see ceneral Assenbly vesolutions 2395 (xxrrr), 2116l+ (xxlrT), 25t2 (x-Trv),
2?08 T-Fav ) and. 3103 (rcffIII)' and Security Council resolutions )+05 (197?) and
\19 (19TT).

2\/ See, in particular, para6raph t2 of the reoort. In accordance with
Generif As senbl-y resol-ution 32/l-53, the First corTmittee is prenaring a Declaration
on the Inadmissibility of Intervention and fnterference in the lnternal Affairs of
States,

25/ see, in particular, Genera.l Assembhr resol-utions 31/9], lara. 2" and

35/IfU" third paragraph of the preamble.
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65. From these and other relevant texts adopted by United Nations bodies, and fTom
other d.ocr:mentation on the subject, Z6/ tne foltoving conclusions nxay be drawn,;

55. Various fon[s of coercion directed. against the sovereignty, politicaJ-
independence or territoxial integrity of states have been used with itrcreasinA
frequency. The use of pol,itica]., econornic, military, psychol_ogical, financial,
ideol-ogical and other forns of pressure to control o dondnate and subJugate States,
peoples or regions of the world and to limit their freedom to d_etentrine their
poLitical systems ancl pursue economic, social and cultural d.evelopnent without
intini.d.ation, hindyance or pressure - and thereby to establish new ties of
depend.ency or extend. existing ones - has becone a persistent feature of cur"ent
international- rel"ations and a serious obstacle to a more hluane order based on
justice, equj.ty and. peace.

67 ' These nanifestations prevent individuals anal peopl-es who are their victims fron
partici.pating on a basis of equal-ity in the naking of decisions that affect their
daily Lives, thus depriving then of their essential huaar dignity. Such
roanifestations deny then equal rights with their oppressors in every area of
end.eavour and. prevent their exercisc of any econorni.c,, social, cultura1, civil
or political rights except nithin the context of dependency,

D. Existence of the. un.just systen of international- economic relations

58. Another undesirable feature of certain international conditions is the
continued. existence - inspite of the General Assemblyrs Declaration on the
Establishnent of a l{en fnternational Economic Order in resolution 3201 (S-W)
of 1 I'4ay 197b - of an international economic systen widely cond.emneal as unjust
because its benefits are not universal and- fail to reach l-arge segroents of the
worldrs population. .A basic problen is that the d.eveloping countries, with more
than 70 per cent of the r^rorl"d. ? s population, account for only l0 per cent of the
worldts incone I and that more thari 800 million peopfe in those countri.es l-ive in
abject poverty r nany und-er foreign d.omination or occupation. Severe negative
effects upon the reaLization of humar rights resulting from the present
i.nternational econonic system have been pointed out not only in resolution
320] (S-VI) but also in many decisions of United Nations bodies " conferences a.nd
seminars "

69. In 1968 the Tnternationaf Confexence on Human Rights noted. that the vast
najority of nankind. continued to live in poverty ' ft also noted with deep

l':6n-'61 I--a-1,1.. ---^r, ^- '^' (^^-^ 2\.2bl See, inter aLia, General Assenbly resolutions 2734 (XXV)') 3l/9I
3I / 9?1para, l+) ' 3trlFTpara. 9)r 3r/158. and 35/206 A (paras. 10 and IL): and
Report of the Special CoDmittee on B:Ihsncing the Effectiveness of the Principle
of Non-use of Force in International, Relations (OfficisJ Record.s of the General
Asseurbly u fhirty-fourth Session" suppferaent No. ffi
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concern the ever virleninpg Bap betveen the stand.ard.s of ]iving in the econcnically'
aleveloped. and. devel-oping countries. 27

'lO. In 19?2 the United. llations Conference on the Human !"nvironr,rent set out, as the
first principle of its Declaration, the conviction that;

'Man has the funatsBrental- ri8ht to flreedon, equality antl aalequate
condjtions of 1ife, in an enviroru ent of a quality that permits a life
of cliinity and rrell- Icin3, and. he bears a solenn responsibility to
protect and improve the environment for present and future eeneratlons." 28/

71" In 1974 the Ilorld. Food Ccnfcrence.. in its Universal Declaration on the
Erad.ica.tion of ilunger and Nial"nutrition, recor'rrized thst the grave food crisis
afflictin- the peonles of the dcvelopin- countries ti.-s fr.-u. ht lrith.'r:.vc economic
and social irrplications - 29/

72. In 1975 the ldorld. conference of the fnte"national. llomen rs Year, in its
Declaration on the Equal-ity of tJcmen and their. Contribution to Developnent antl
Peace o observed that

"the current sts.te of intelnational economic relations poses serious obstacles
to a nore efficient utilization of aL1 hulan aJrd uaterial potential for
accel-erated d.evelopnent ". JO/

Five years late! the l'lorLd Conference of the UDiteat Nations Decade for trtceen
adopted a Progra.nne of Action in which it stated that

"the inequal-ity of vomen in most countries arose, to e very large e)ctent ' frm
mass poverty ard the general backwardness of the maJority of the world's
population 

" caused by under-d.evel-opment , which was a product of imperial-isrn,
colonial-ism anil neo".col-onialisn and. also of unJust international econonic
refations". 31/

of the United Nations Conference on the Hlman Environment
ted Nations cation, .A.14),

(unitea
Nations

of the I'Iorl-d of the International I'Iorcen t s Year ldexico
ted. Nat

, ?tra'

to
of the ltorld. Conference of the ted Nations

of the llorld Food

, chap. J A, para" l-2 .
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73. rn 19?6 the united. Nations confevence on Ilunan settr-ements adopted theVancouver DecLaration on Hrnaan Settlellents ln which it recognized that that thecircunstances of life for vast numbers of people in hrman sittl-ements were
unacceptabl-e, pa,"t i cuJ-ar Ly in d.eveloping cor:niries " and. tbat, unless positive and.concrete action is taken et the netionar anct international r.ever,s to iina analmplenent solutions, theEe cond.itions are likely to be furthe" ageravated. .32/

7L'- ' T}re Tripartite ldorld conference on &lployment " fnccnne Di.stribution an6 social-Pro6ress and the rnternational- Division or miou", convened. in 19?6, in accordancewith e decision of the rnternationar. Labour conference, Btated. in iis Declarationof Principles "tbat past (IeveLopEent Etrate4ies in nosi d,evelopin8 countries havenot led to the eratlication of poverty antl unemploynent: that the historical featuresof the alevelopnent Drocesses in these countries have produced an elrpLoynentstructure cha.Iacterizeal by a large proportion of the rabour force in rurat areaswith high levers of unalerenplor'rent and. unanploJnrent: thet und.e"enplo)eebt andpoverty in r'ral and urban informal_ sectors a:ral open unenploynent, especially lnurban 
',.ea.E have reached sueh critica] dimensions that mal or shifts in d-evelopnentstrategies at both nationat antt internationsl leveLs are uLgentiy need.eal in orilet.

io ?Tyre full enprornnent and. an adequate incone to every inhabilant of this one
!trorld. in the shortest possible tine',. _J/
75. rn the preambre to its resorution 32/130 of r.6 Decenber r9??, the ceneral
A.9seubly exllessed. d.eep concern at the continuing existence of an un.Just
i.nternational econonic order vhich constitutecl a neJor obstacle to the realizationof the econoeic, social and cultural rig,hts in ileveloping countries. I\vo years
later 

" the Econoic and social council, in its resolul io; rglg/ar, expressed esinilar view.

76. The rnternationar Deverorfient strategy for the Thirat united Natfon'
DeveLop'ent Decad.e, adopted by the General Asserrbly on 5 Decenber 1!Bo, sumed. upthe situation as follovs:

"... The stark reality confronting mankind toalay is that close lo
850 niLlion peopJ.e in the developlng world are living at the trar.arin of
existence - enduriug hrurger, sickness, homelessnees an6 absence of neaningfr.rl
anhl 

^rtran+

"The international econouy renains in a state of structural
disequilibriurn. rt is charafterizeii by a slower grow.th rate ac conpanied by
a continuing tlenil of high inflation and unenployu.ent, prolonged ruonetaryinstability, intensified protectionist pressures " structural probtens and

e/ of Habitat,: United.
Vancouver

33/ International laboul org_ani s at ion 
"SS &fu"a.pted by tbe Tripartite l.iorltt i

" Sa1es
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maladjustment and. uncertain long-term grottrth plospects .., ." (General
Assembly resolution 35/56" annex " sect, I, paras. 3 ana l+) f!

n. Obstacl-es to the estab.Lishnent of the nelr international
eccnom1c order

77. The Secretary-Genersl reported to the GeneraJ. Assembly at its eleventh speciaf
session that scant progress had- been made towards establishment of the new
intelnational econcmric order envisapled in Assembl-y resolution 3201 (S-VI) of
a lnay I97\. 35/ Tn the preamble to its resol-ution 35/57" t:ne Assembly indicated
that it was concerned. about the fir,rited srd partial progress,

78, As most developing countries urgentfy desire replacement of the p"esent systen
of international economic refations by one based on ecluity, sovereign equafity,
j.nterd.ependence , connon interest and co-operation amonfi States, and. as most
developed countries a;Lso support this objective, it nay be asked why has there been
so littLe progress in more than seven years.

79" A Uniteal lTations seminar, convened" irnd.er the prograJrroe of advisory services
in the field of hrnnafl rights, recognized. the importance of political wifl for the
early establishnent of the new international econdric order, and cal-led. for tublic
opinion to be nad.e awar.e of the importance of the establishr0ent of that order
for the realization of huran ril]1ts. 36/

3V S." atso Feport of the Seminar on the Effects of tbe Existin€. Unjust
International Order on the Economies of the DevelopinA Countries and the Obstacle
that this Represents for the fmplenent ation of llunar Rights and Fr.rndamentaf
Freed.oms, Geneva, 30 .Tune to 11 Jul-y 1980 ( ST/HR/SER.A/B ) . Report of the
Freparatory Conmittee for the New International Development Strategy (Official
fec.ol4: ?f lhe General Assenb]-y, Thirty-tourttr Session" Supplement tlo.-trtrf-
\A/34/44): The international dimensions of the ripht to d,evelopnent as a hrynar
right: report of the Secretary-General" (E/CN, )+ /133i+ ) , chap. III C: ''The regional
and national dimensions of the right to d-evelolment as a hr.man right: study by
the Secretary-Genera1 r' ( E/CI,T.lr/11+21) , part I; and the repo]:ts of seminars on various
aspects of the re]-ati.ouship betr,reen human rights and international economic
relations (ST/TA0/HR.9" pI, A5, ?7,3f " 3l+ ana- Il3).

3il A/S-E/5 ancl corr,l and, Add.1-3, chap. XI, para. 368.

36_/ Seninar on the Effects of the Existing Unjust fnternational- nconoroic
Ord.er on the nconomies of the Developing Comtries and the Obstacle that this
Represents for the fmplementation of llunan Rights and Fundament a1 tr'Teedoms
(Geneva, 30 June to t.l July 1980) (ST/HR/SER,A/B) ! chap. rv, para. 131 (5).
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80. A d.etailed study of the problen \,ras undertaken recentLy as part of a joint
effort on the part of the United $ations fnstitute for Training and Research
(UNITAn) and. the Center for Econornic and Social Studies of the Third World
(cEEsTB4) to contxibute to the activities of the united Nations systen in searching
for nays to ebtablish the ne$ ordet. 3f
81. Suunarizing the current situation, the studJr stated:

"those countries for vhon the current cconomic systern has produced benefits,
and vho stil1 doninate it, fear its abandonment and the substitution of
sonething new and untrieat. They prefer short-term ad hoc neasures ro
l-ong-term basic changes. countries for whom trre syEE6--nas worked only
Ecd€rately wefl fear the loss of whatever privileges they managed to acquire
thJ.ough it. For socialist countries, changes are attractive prinarily
if they coincide with the econornic and poLitical goals of social-isn. Fina.lly,for eountries which are the 1east privileged by the present system, basic
structuraL changes are obviously in their interest. But these les.st
developed states lack the power to effect such chanAes, poverLessness
and fF.s aanoniva +^ ^---+^uvr..I,rrs uo create a set cf interlocking obstacles to the
establishment of the new international econoroic order.', 3g/

e?: Idith regarcl to politicar obstacles, the stud.y noted that the rack of politiealvill,.and popular support in the d.eveloped vor].d, vere matched to some extent by
negative factors r"rithi.n the d.eveloping countries. 3/
83. Anong the social obstacres d.escribed. are incone ma1d.i stribution, popurationgrolfth' inequitable access to food and nutrition, inadequate and inappropriate
heafth care' illiteracy and. deficient school systems, inappropriate inrorroationpatterns 

' and the universal trend towards urbanization, r,rtrich is accompanied. onrytoo frequently by the degeneration of r:rben and surroundin6 environrneni s through
Follution, i.natlequate sewage d.isposal, contaminated. Irater supplies and
over-exploitation of tbe surround.inpl 1ands. The study added that racial, sexual,,
religious and national cti. scrinination vere stirl rsmpant and frustTated s.ttenpt sto achieve the social objectives of the new international economic order. L0/

Bl+' one conclusion ths.t may be drawn from the sources rnentioned alove is thatthe peoples of the vorLd. will engage in neaningful negotiations, reacb agreement,
and work together with unity and d-eternination to create a new international
eeonomic order when they are convinced that the change will serve all of humanity;
eradicate globaL poverty and satisfy basic human need.s; improve the quality of riieof all i.ndividuals aJrd. all peoples; and ensu-re to everyone the full realizationof al-l human rights and. fundamental- freealoms.

37J hvin Laszlo, Jorge Lozoya, A. K. Bhattacharya, Jaine Estevez,
Rosario Green and venkata Ranan, The obstacles to the New fnternational Econonic
Order (New Yorh, Pergamon press, tgBO).

38/ Ibid., pp. xix and xx.
39_/ lbid., pp. 2 and 3.

llll lbid. , pp. xxiv-xxv.
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F. The arms rPce

85, In the DecLaration contained in the tr'inal Document of the tenth special
session of the Oeneral- Assenbly, d.evot ed. to disaflnanent, the Assembly recognized
that :

"The arms race irnpedes the realization of the purposes, and is incoopatible
w:ith the principles of the Charter of the Uniteat Nations, especiall-y ?espect
for sover-ignty, refraining fron the bhreat or use of force ageinst the
ter"itofial integrity or pol-itical inalependence of any state, the peaceful
settLement of d.isputes and non-intervention ancl non-interference in the
iaternal affairs of States. It also adver.sely affects the right of peoples
freel-y to alet erldne their systens of social and econonic ttevelbpm.ent ' and

hinders the struggle for self-tletermination anct the elirnination of colonial
rule, "acial or foreign douination ov occupation (General Assellbly
resolution S-10/2, para. 12).

85. In the Declsfation on the ?reparation of sccietiee for L,ife in Peace, adopt€d
a fel' nonths Later, the Assenbly stresseal with utmost concern "that the arlts race'
in particular in the nuclear field, and the d.eveLoptnent of new tlrpe s and syst€ms of
weapon", based on nodern scientific principles ancl achievenents, thleaten rtorLtl
peace"" anrt it invited aL1 States to observe the principLe that "a basic instru*"ent
of the naintenance of peace is the eliuination of the threat inherent in the
a.rma race, as well as efforts to'warals genera!- and complete disarnanent, untler
effective international control, includ.ing parti€J- measures with that entl in view,
in accordance vith the principles agreeat upon within the unitecl llations and
relevant international agrements. t!(General Assembly resolution 33/73' ninth
paragraph of the presmble and. sect. I, para. 5.)

B?. In the DecLaration of the l-98os as the Second Disarnsment Decatle the
existing situation as regarals the afios race was sr:nuarizetl in the following terns:

"fnternational peace and. security a.re threatened ... by the further
escelation of the arn[s race and efforts to achieve nilitary superiority.
It is clear that " if the emerging trenrl continues anil neaningful. efforts are
not bad e to check and revelse this trend, international tensions will be
further exacerbated. and the d.anger of war will be Sreater than fofeseen at the
+irna .'f +.he srranial session on d.isaruament, tt (Generaf Assenbly
resofution l!/l+6, annex. )

88. The neeal for a revision of priorities in global resource aLlocation avay from
er'Ida.&ent s and towards econcnnic antl sociaL developu.ent has been obvious since the
end of the Second t^lo?l-d l,Iar. It has been consid.ered in a series of fepo].ts on the
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econonic a,'d sociar consequences of the arms race and. related natters. l+1/ rssuesrelating to the role of disarnanent in promoting realization of the rig[T to
development have been consiilered in a report subnitted to the cor.nission on
Human Fights by the secretary-ceneral on the :'-nternational dirnensions of the rightto devel-opment !!.11 and. in a study on the regionat and national dinensions ofthat right. l+.1/-tfr. concLusion reached in ihe study on tl.re internatiohal-
clinensions oi-the r ight vas:

"disarma:aent is cruciat to rearization of the right to d.everopment as it isto rea.l-ization of the right to peace, the achievement of a new int ernat iona]-
economic ord.er, and the.pronotion of respect for all hr:man rigtrtsrt
(E/CN. 4 /1331+ , para. 229).

89. Putting an end to the arus race not onl-y would pronote the fu11 enJ oynent byall persons and peoples of the worfd of human rights and fi.rndamental freedoms,but wouLd make possibl-e the reallocation of econonie resor:rces arising frornarms-liaitation agreenents to accer-erat€ the groo"bh of the d.eveloping countries
and to improve the economic position of the n-edy in developed. as-weil as in
d.eveloping countries. The estimated globa1 exlend.iture of $550 lil,:_ion on ttre
arms race each year represents not only the largest, but probably the onl-y,existing econonic reserve of such a nagnitud.e that could be used. for this Duroose.

vr' POssrBlx sOLUTlolIs lHrcH ltrlr, HEr,p ILTMTNATE Ml-ssrvn A-ND Ff,AGRAlrr
VIOIATfCNS oF IiUt,tAN RIGHTS AND TIIE RIGIITS OF PEOPLES

90. The connitment of the united Nations to search for solutions to mass anarfragrant violations of hr.rnan rights has been frequently ernphasized brr the Generaf
As sernbly as wefl as by other organs, such as the Conmissioir on Uunan- nignts. I,,

!I- J Econ-o$ig and Sogial Consequences of the Arms Face and of Military
+++,", {.utrited.-.ttlations pulr i"Expenditures

*s9rye$:.(UnitedNations-pub1ication,sa1eSwo.r.r:.ri.rj;i.ffiIlI L1

Cor.urtries ted. Nations lubL

tunrted l\atr-ons pubr-ication, safes IIo, 8,77.r.6); Econonic and sociai corr"equence=
gf_ the_-Arns Egcg__ap+ of Military hpendituxes (uni@
Sales No. n.78. IX.1) .

- lU rrThe fnternational Dimensions of the Fight to Develolment as a Human Bightin Be.ration with other Hunan Rights Based on rnternational co-operation, incl-udingthe Right to Peace, Tal<ing into Account the Requirenents of the Nev fnternational-
Iconomic 0rder and. the tr\,rnd.amenta1 Hurnan Needs', (E/CN.)+/133L), ehap. fV B.

l+:y uTtre-"negional and National Dimensions of the Right to Developnent asa Hlrtlan Rieht" ( n/CN. ! /fuZf) , part One, sect. If .
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its resolution 32/130" the General Assembly decided that, in approaehing human

rights questions within the United Nations systern, the international connunj.ty
shoufd. accord, or continue to accord, priority to the search for solutions to
mass and fla€rant violations of human rights of Peoples and persons' In its
resolution 3)4/L75. the Generaf Assenbly reaffirmed that nass and flagrant
violations of hirnan rights vere of special concern to the United. Nations and urged
tbe appropriate United Nations bodies, r,rithin their mandates, particularly the
Connisiion on Hr.man Rights, to take timellr and effective action in existing and

future cases of nass and. flagrant violations of human rights. The General
Assembly also recognized the inportant role that the secretaJy-Genersl could play
in situations of mass and flagrant viol-ations of hr.rman rights. At its
thirty-fiftb sessicn, the General As sembly, in its resolution 35/174" affirmed
that the efforts of the united Nations and its Menber states to plomote and

to protect civil and political rigjt s as ve11 as economic, social and cu'1tura1
rights should continue. By its resolution 35/35 B on the inportance of the
universal realization of the right to self-determination, whicb was adopted at
the sane session, the General Aisenbly requested. the ConnisSion on Hrman Rights
to continue to give special attention to violations of the "ight 

a self-
detenrlnation and other human rights resulting fron foreign nilitary aggression,
intervention or occupation. Annua1ly, the Coraroission on Human Bights has

considered situations invoJ.ving mass and flagrant violations of human rights' By

its resolution 5 (rXxIII), ll)+/ the Conurission also decided to give attention to
violations of econoraic, socl?I and cultural rights as well as civjl and
h^li+1'^el ?i dhtc

91. The search for solutions to mass and flagrant viol-ations of human rights has

various facets. In a world of differing socio-economic and political systems r
the principles of the United lTations Charter provide the foundations for a hr.mane,

equiiable and iust vorld ord.er. rf the principles set forth in the Charter of
th; United Nations, as wel-f as of relevant international instruments on human

rights such as the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, were implemented
universally, a radical transformation would be effectuated in internationa:L
conditions which would contribute maxkedl-y tc the elimination of mass and flagrant
violations of human rights. The fulL implementation of the pu'rposes and

principles of the united Naticns charter and of the relevant international
instruments on huaan rights is, therefore' of prine inportance to the efforts of
the internationaf cornmr.rnity in its quest for solutions to U'ass anrl fla3rant
violations of human rights.

92. It has also been ampfy demonstlated that structural inequities in the present
international order serve to hamper a fu1I realization of human rights and

funda.:nents.l freedoms and contribute to the continuation of situations involving
mass and ffagrant violations of hrlrnan rights" In its resol-ution 32/130, tbe
General Assenbly reaffirmed that the realization of the NeI^7 Inte"national
Economic Order is an essential elenent for the effective promotion of humar rights

l+l+ / 0f ficial of the -second Scssion
l:lo. , chap. XXI.

c and
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aral fundamental freedoms and shourd be accorded priority. Recently, in its
resofution 35 h-7\ " the General Assembly again emphasized the necessity ofestablishing a new internationar econonic ord.er to ensure tbe pronotion and furl-
enJ o)naent of human rights and fundamental freedoms for all and requested. the
conmission on Human Rights to undertake the necessary measures to pronot e theright to d.evelopnent. nnornous resources currently utilized on armament s and onspiralling arms race, if ehannerr-ed for positive purposes in assisting the needy
and the disadvantaged" could contribute irnmensely tornrard s alleviating the
cond.itions that produce mass and flagrant viofations of human richtsl

93. A fundsmental- question pertains to the political will of Menber states. rfthe lriLl exists to implement futly the p.,"po""s and principles enshrined in thecharter of the united llations or to bring about the structurar- environment
neeessary for the realization of huran rights and fundamental fr.eedoms, then the
United l$ations lri11 have certainly advanced on the road toward.s providing
sofutions to me.ss and flagrant violations of human rights. rt cannot be flphasizedtoo strongly that violations of huran rights take pl-ace either as a result ofconditions perpetuated by Member states, or as a result of policies and practices
enga€ed in by Mernb er states" or with their acquiescence. The exercise of thepoliticql wiLl necessary to change these factors can therefore be seen as beinghighly j rnlortant in the search for solutions to mass and f]aErant viorations of
hunan rights.

9\. rt is aLso necessaly to engender nationar- and international support for theprovisions of refevant international instnments on hr:man rights" ana ror ttre
creation of the conditions necessary fo1' the realization or t*nan rights, Thecultivation of opinion at ar-l r-eve1s has deep signifieance in seekin! permanent
solutions to mass and flagrant viorations of hunan rights. Teaching, iraining,
education and the dissemination of inforrnation in the field of human ri.phts are
consequently natters of great importance.

95. I'Iithin the united Nations, various approaches and procedures are utilized in
searching for solutions to mass and flagrant vior-ations of hr:man rights of peopres
and persons- The cornmission on H.:'an Fights is engaged in the inplementation ofthe rnternational convention on the suppression s.nd punishment of the criure ofA?artheid, and in studies of the adverse consequences for human rights of assistancegiven to the racist r5girne of south Africa, The problens of racisrn a:'e being dealtwith in the context of the Decad.e for Action against Racisn and Racial
Discrinination as werf as in the contexb of aciivities undertaken under theInternational Convention on the Elinxination of All Forns of Racial Diserinination(General Assenbly resolution 2106 A (XX) ). An inportant step forward in
conbating racisn in al-l of its forms could be achieved it states parties to the
International- Convention on the Slimination of All Forns of Racial Discrinination
rtere to mak€ the Declaration provided for under article 1[ of that convention,
thereby giving the Con:littee on the Elinination of Racial Discrimination conpelenceto receive and consider coulnunications from individuals s1 groups of individ.ualsclairning to be victir:ts of racial discrinination.

96. The inplementation of the right to self-deterrnination and other activities
againsi colonialisn, foreign domination and occupation, aggression and threars
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against national sovereignty, national unity and territorial integrity represent
a naJor part of the ongoing activities of the organization. The right to
self-d.eteroinat ion has been the subiect of two important studies prepared for
the Connission on Human Rights, to which reference was made earlier in the
present report. As recently as at its thirty-fiftb session, the General Assenbly
considered the question of the dlafting of a declaration on the inadmissibility
of intervention and interference in the internal affairs of states and, by its
resofution 3r/f59" decided to consider this natter further at its
thirty-sixtb se ssion.

97. The est abli shment of a new international econcunic ol'de1. also continues to
receive uTgent attention from the General Assembly and various other United
Nations fon:ms " and a study is currently underway on the new international
econonic older and the promotion of human rights.

qB- Refel"choe mAv 'tA.so be made to the activities of the Unitetl Nations which are
designeat to deal with current phenomena related to mass anrl flagrant violations
of huloan rights of peoples and persons or to particular situations of nass and

flagrant violations of hr:man ri.ghts. The probl-ems of torture, of enforced or
involuntary disappearances of persons, of massive exod.uses " and of nazi, fascist
and neo-fascist activities and other forms of totalitarian ideologies and
practices based on racial intolerance, hatred and terror are currently unde"
exemination. Various partieular situations of int ernat io na1 concern are also
under consicleration in tliffelent United Nations forurns. The aDproaches of the
United Nations for dealing with such phenoeena, or with such situations, include
good offices of the Secretary-General-, diplonatic and conciliatory approaches,
fact-finding, conplaints procedures, public consid.eration in United Nations
organs, and assistance measures. As has been pointed out earlier in this report,
however " there is nuch room for improvement in the way the Organization responds
to urgent situations of mass and fl-agrant violations of humar rights'

99. The present report d.eroonstrates that most of the great issues confronting
the United Nations - issues of peace, disarma:nent, development and the
establishnent of a ner international economic order - all ha're significant hu:nan

rights inplicat ions. unfortunately, these human rights implications are often
not sufficiently highlighted. The General Assenbly nay wish therefore to consj.der
vays in which avareness of the human rights d.imension can be heightened snd how

it can be introduced, as appropriate, in d.eliberations on these issues within
the United Nations system.

100. Periodic reviews of the r,7orld human ri.gbts situation could also be undertaken '
Just as the Economic and Social Council now reviews the world social situation
every four years l.dth the assistance of the counission for social Developrnent, the
General Assenbly, vith the assistance of the Connission on Human Rights and the
Economic ancl Social Council, may wish to undertake a comprehensive reviev of the
vorld human rights situation every five years. such a review could assess the
trends and. pto!"."" in the field of human rights and highlight the problems stil1
beinr: encountered. in that field.
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101. As the 1ege1 basis for a nore humane orcler based. on freedom, Justice, andpeace exist s in the International- Covenants on Hu&an Rights and otherinternational instruments in the fierd or hunan rights adopted by united $ationsbodies, the tine has cone for all states, irrJ"p"cti.rr" of ttreir econonic sn.rsocial systos, to r,rork togethe" for the establishnent of such an order.correcting inequalities" ridressing inlust ic esl-enal accelerating econouic andsocia-l- deverotrnent vourd help to eiiniiate ,r"!i"u end fr.agrant violations ofhunan rights antt the riahts-of peoples and to underscore that the prinary ain ofint-ernational' co-operatlon is the ie11-b"irrg-oi tn p.oples of the rorld antt thereaLization of their inaLienable frr.rm." 
"iehi".-

102' The fact renains, holrever, that the fun.amental problen affecting the searchfor solutions to rnass B''d flagrant vior.ations oi rr',-.n f,ights of in.i,vittuals andpeoples is the fair-r.rre of Meuber states to live up ful1y io the purposes anilpriuciples of the uniteit. Nations enshrinJ it'irr" crr.rt"r ana to inpleuentconscientiously the provisioas of relevanf intern"tionaf instn'ents on hr:nanrights.


